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AN EXA?JINATIOW OF THE PRmtISES OF WESLEY'S 

DOCTRINE OF CHRISTIAN PERFECTION 

I. Wes.ley 1.s to be understood by the background whi.ch in
fluenced his lite. 

A. The influence ot hi.s father. 

B. The inf".luence ot hi.smother. 

L. The ettect other own training 
discipline other chi.l.dren. 

is seen 1.n the 

2. Examp.les ot her method and d1.scipl1ne-•. 

c.. The int.ll.tence of authors. 

1. Jeremy Tay.lor 

2. Thomas a•Kemp1.s 

3. \7.1111am Law 

D. Other intluenci.Dg factors. 

l.. The Bible 

2. The Georgia mission 

3 . Bis contact with the r~oravians. 

4. m.s contact n'th Spangenberg. 

s. Peter Bohl.er 

6. The A1dersgate experience. 

II. Wes.lay·• s idea ot "Christian Perfection. 11 

A. What it is. 

J.. A nsecond" work ot grace before death. 

2. nperfect 1ove.n 

a. A .love ot degrees 

4. The higher and .lower ranks of sanctif'.ication. 

• 



B. 

5. Rejoic1.ng evermoreJ praying without ceasiDgJ 
1n everything g~Ying thanks. 

Vlhat it 1.s not. 

l. An absolute per.tection. 

2. A perfection 1D knowledge. 

3 . A f'reedom from 1n1"1rm1 ties .• 

4 . A f'reedom from temptation. 

5. Static 

6. Incapable of being l.ost. 

C. A recapitulation and some observations. 

D. Testimonies of' those who claim perf'ecti.on. 

III. An eval.uation. 

J.. Wesley should not have used the paradoxical word 
nperf'ect.n 

B. He erred in, doctrine. 

l. Original sin. 

2 . Actual sin 

a. Voluntary sin 

b. Involuntary sin 

C. H.e erred 1.D the exegesis of the Scripture upon 
which he built. 

D. He built upon a misconceived premise. 
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. .4.N EX.AJ' ... I NATION OF THE PRE!.!ISES OF WESLEY'S 

DOCTRINE OF CHRISTIAN PERFECTION 

For the pas~ two centuries theoiogians have dis~ssed 

the pros and cons of Wesley•s doctrine of Christian perfect-

ion. ny have voic d their opinions in f avor or it, main-

taining tha t this high ethical ideal is certainly to be sup

ported because thc:re is the possibility o.r attai11ment; others 

have discredited it most severely by contending that such a 

Ch1•istian goa.l wa s not possible in this world, in this life, 

so l ong a s the f'lesh of' man was united with the soul of' man. 

"Christian p~rrection" has become a technical term, and 

if t he term is to be under s tood, it must be studied from the 

t ,sl cy · n point of vieg. What he meant by the term shall be 

presented later, but in 1hich will be seen any number of con

tradictions as progress ion is made .from one point to another. 

Suffice it to say, many have triea to honestly understand 

Wesley and present his cause .fairly, among them being a mod

ern \'lriter., \' . b . Sangster, who has und~1~taken a study of t.tie 

matter, and then makes the following s t dtement: 

There is an experience of God the Holy Spirit, a
vailab1e for all ~ho will seek it with importunity• 
which i mparts spiritual power fur above the level en
joyed by the average Christian: which inspires a car
ing God-like love different in kind and degree frore the 
affections of normal nature: which communicates to the 
eager soul the penetrating power of holiness. Ho book 
can give this experience. It belongs to the secret in
tercourse of the soul with God. It lies at the very 
heart of personal religion.. Its wide reception Rould 
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transform the Church and shake the world.1 

Sangster quotes the opinion of Dr. R.W. Dale (1879) who 

states: 

11There was one doctrine of John Wesley•s--the doc
trine or perfect sanctif'ication--which ought to h ave l.ed 
to a great and original ethica! development; but the 
doctrine has not grown; it s eems to r emain just where 
John Wesley left it. There ha s 1:?een a want of the geni
us or the courage to attempt ~he solution of the immense 
practical questions which the doctrine suggests. The 
questions have not been raised-much l ess 3olved. To 
have them raised effectively'. indeed• would have been 
to originate unethical revolution which would have had 
a far eeper effect on the thought and life--£irst or 
England. and _then of the rest of Christendom--than was

2 produced by the Reformation of the sixteenth cantury.n 

.Again. Sangster quotes the sta tement of Professor George 

Croft Cell (1934) as f'ollows: 

"We sley's doctrine of Christian perfection has been 
inadvertently stigmatized a s a theological provincialism 
of Methodism •••• •It is the innel'ir.ost kernel of the Christ
ian ethic of life and is thoroughly rooted ano grounded 
in New Testament teaching and in the teaching of histor-
ic Christianity.• ••• It is an original and unique synthe
sis of the Protest:gt ethic or Grace with the Catholic 
ethic of holiness~" 

Thus. we see. in the opinion 01 many schol rs. tha t the 

Wesleyan doctrine of 11perfcction11 is riot simply a Wesleyan 

provincialisJn coined to s a tisfy a ,·,him oi .. a certa in man. but 

that in their opinion there is evidence for it from Scripture, 

and cannot b e lightly brushed a s ida as non-existent. un1·ow1d

ed., or impossible. 

1. w.E. Sangster. 1h!! Pnth ~ Pc.rfection, p. a. 
2 . ibid., p. 2. 
3. ibid., p. ~ . 
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An i mportant tact to be t &ken into consideration is the 

background or the 1oan who contended tor this particular doc

trine, and hov: it affected the method which he proposed :for 

achieving it. 

I. Vlesley • s Background 

To correctly understand an:, individual in the ,,ay iri 

which he thinks., acts., or feels, it is necessary to know and 

examine his background., that is., family lite, home tra ining., 

and r eligious instru~tion; tor all men are th~ products and 

results or heredity., environment., and religion--each inf'lu

encillg the other., and each commingling with the other and 

bearing u pon the tota l make-up or the individual. 

To ga in a be tter unders t anding or ··tes ley., it is necess

ary to look into the circumstances of his parenta l influence. 

Born on June 17th., 1703., Jol tll was the fifteenth or the nine

t een children. His birthplace ., ~ u tho s cene or mos t or his 

boyhood , t1c.1.s Epworth., a Lincolnshire tovm in England. His 

brother Charles , destined to play - promincnt ·role with John, 

was born four years l a t er. 

Samuel ~~iesley., the f a ther, was or a gopd f amily., the 

son of a minister., and a minister himself in the Church or 

England. He was a High Churchmllll or the F.stablished Church 

to '\'lhich he had previously been converted, and as is m.wy 

times the case uith converts, was a very z~alous and s incere 
. 

to the principles or the religion to which he had turned. 
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His stern :md determined prnct1ce or religion was also car

ried over into the lite or his tal!li.ly. When it came to the 

enf'orcing of discipline. whether it was needed in th~ church 

or in his ho1ne • he v1as of the strictest sect. He aroused the 

opposition of his parishioners through his rigid discipline• 

for 11he was s trict ••• according to tbe standtLrds or the day., 

in keeping the fasts and ceremonies of the Church ••• advised 

reading pr ayers on every holiday and on ,!eanesdays and Fri

days, and he ,,oul.d like to have read pray1.:1 .. s also on t l:.. eves 

of holidays. It was his custom to administer the Lor ci rs Sup

per once a month, which was the practice of pious clergyman 

in t hat pi.;riod." 1 

Samuel Wesley could not always devote the time tha t wa s 

needed tor his family because it was necessary £or him to 

travel a good deal in fulfillment of his other church capaci

ties. Though he tried to give "life and ambition to his 

household~" he did not always inspire ~ove fro_, his children; 

and 11if he did not inspire love in his children, from his sons. 
n 

a t least. he called forth the deepest respect. 0 ~ 

\Vherein the father of this family may have failed• the 
. 

mother. susannah Wesley. apparently succeeded. She i s reput-

ed to be one of the most praised women of Christendom •. born 

or a good f amily• the daughter of a minister {a noncoDform

ist), and credited by her contemporaries as a ~oman of great 

1. Umphrey Lee. l9bll )Jes1ey Amt 1,,oderp B@ligJgn, P• !Off • 
., 2 . JJ>idu P• 43. 
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charm and an equal amount or beauty. She W:.\:5 evidently a 

girl .md a woman with a strong will, for at an early age she 

wa s already r eading the Fa thers and coming to her ow, conclu

sions over those matters or dispute in religion, about which 

her elder s were, a s yet, undecided--even to the point or cii l?

agreeing with her f ather ( She possessed a strong wi l l, a 

learning beyond the average or the day, and a patience and 

n ••• ability for di scipline which has remained a marvel to all . 
s tudents or Methodi sm.n1 

The influence or this mother u pon her children ~ a s so 

great that it can be read,11.y' seen in the Wesley boys for years 

t o come. They were trained in habit with methodical proced

ure. John Wesl ey i n his nJourna1" wrote concerning the princi

ples which his mother employed in educating her children. 

11When turned year old (and some bef'ore), they were 
t aught to :tear the rod, and to cey soft~; by which means 
they escaped abundance of' correction. the:; might other
wise have had, and that most odious noise or the crying 
or children waa rare~ heard in the house, but the tami
~ usual.ly' l.ived in as mujh quietness as if there had not 
been a child among them. n 

With nineteen children, though some died at infancy, it 

was neces s ary tha t some SfStem or method be employed in car

ing ror them, and though her method ~.ay seem harsh to the 

"moderns," yet the errect of' this discipline and training in 

the formative years of a ch11d•s lire can readily be seen 1n 

the characters or Jolm and Char1es Wes1cy when the-; undertook 

1. QUoted by Lee, .QJl• ,s:11;, p. ,14. · 
2 . Quoted by Lee, .Qll• .ca., p. 46. 
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their great work. The following excerpt gives additional in

sight. Wesley•s mother speakings 

"They were so constantly used to eat anu drink what 
was given them. that. when any or them was ili, there 
was no difficulty 1n making them take the most unpleasant 
medicine; for they durst not refuse it• though some or 
them would presently throw it up. This I mention to 
show that a person may be t aught to tak; anything• though 
it never so much against his stomach. In order to form 
the minds of children, the first thing to be done is to 
conquer their will• and bring them to an obedient temp
er ••• rn the esteem of the world they pass for kind and 
indulgent whom I call cruel parents, who permit their 
children to get habits which they know must be after
wards broken.nl. 

It 1s readily seen that Mrs. .'le sley • s household was gov

erned by the strictest rules of ndon and Rdon•t •. 11 Again• she 

used the same method in the religious training and education 

of the children •. 

"The children of this f amily were taught, as soon as 
they could speak, the Lord•s Prayer, which they were 
made to say at rising and bed-time constantly; to which• 
as they grew bigger, were added a short prayer for their 
parents, and some collects; a short catechis1n, and so~e 
portions of Scripture., as their meniories could be&.r~ n 

That susannah Wesley was oeterminea in r aising her child-

ren proJ>erly, is seen in the account of her efforts to "re

form her children" when they had to live ,,1th the neighbors 

and others after the redtory had burned uuring one n1ght.3 

"When the house was rebuilt., and the children all 
brought home, we entered upon a strict rerorm; and then 
wa:.: begwi the custom of singing psalms at beginning and 
leaving school. morning and evening. Then also th.~t of 
a general retirement at five o•clock was entered upon, 
when the oldest took the youngest that could speak• and 
the second the next, to whom they read the Psalms for 

l. quoted 1n Lee, .QR. mJ;.., P ■ 45. 
2. QUoted in Lee, .Q11.. .ciJ...• p. 45. 
3. er. J. Telford•~ Life _gt John Wesley. pp. 16ft'. 
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the day, and a chapter in the New Testament; as, in the 
morning, they were directed to read t he Psalms anc.t. a 
chapter 1n the Old; after which they went to their pri
vate pray ers, berfre they got the11· break.fas t or came 
into t he f'amily. 11 

This uas the type of home in which John Wesley s pent the 

first eleven years of his life, and it is, therefore, not un

usual when one reads the books on Wesley that his mother is 

given the tribute a s being the 11founder or ltethodismn through 

her son. She lived by a method, t aught by a method, and dis

ciplined by a method. It is no small wonder th~t 1n l ater 
V 

life, John and Charle s We$ley also lived by a method. The 

habit of methodical procedure was carried over into t heir reli

gi ous life and the system which they used in dissel!lina ting the 

Gospel in dealing with the sins or lost men to bring them to 

a knowledge and assurance of t·org iveness. 

The n ext eleven years or Wesley•s life proved to be 

eventful, shaping his future course o.1" thinkd.ng and action • 
. 

Having left from wider the a irect care and influence or his 

mother, he wa s nominated by the Duke of Buckingham, on Janu

ary 28, 1714, on the foundation or Charterhouse. This meant 

that the young man•s first years or formal education were to 

be s ponsored by this institution or learning. L1£e here tau

ght Vesley s ome 1esso11s of endur ing hardship 'fthicll he would 

l at er f ace in the world, wh en quite alone. From the age or 
eleven to f"ourteen he subsisted m."11r111" on bread and water be-

1. QUoted in Lee, ~ ..s:iL. p. ~• 
I.'; . l , .,:~ .. ~ "F M~MUklAL Llff.KJU< l 

C·( . .vi: ) kJ)L ~t:1'1JNA.RY 
:'( . . · , .... (Ji~. riar1 
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cause the older boys would eat the food ot the younger. How

ever, he claimed that this put him in good health tor the 

rest or his life, not having the chance to indulge in the 

appetites of his body. Here he managed to become somel7hat 

lax in his religion by' omittillg regularity in prayer and Bible 

reading, but never to the extent that he complete~ tailed to 

work and act by a nmethoa.n1 

The next step in his education came when he was elected 

to Christ Church~ Oxford, on June 24• 172o.2· The institution 

was at a low spiritual and educational level. The outward 

piety was not to be found, and any strict observance or reli

gious requirements was lacking. What he studied here is hard 

to determine. 

However, when he was elected to a fellowship at Lincoln 

College 1n 1726, he became Greek lecturer and moderator ot 

the classes in logic. It seems, that before one could grad

uate, it was necessary for one to have taken some specified 

courses in logic. Logic had an appeal ror Wesley because he 

had an af.finity for method, so much so, that he would refute 

his opponents, con.fuse them, then laugh as he walked awq •. 

In these years he read Locke and through this reading formu

lated some conclusions among which were the following: 

n ••• the true use of ·1t (logic) is the noblest means 

1. Telf'ord, ~- Cit • ., PP. 23.f.f • 
2. Christ Cliurch--W-s Cardinal Wolsey• s famous college at 

Oxford University. Wesley was allowed forty pounds a year 
as a Charterhouse scholar. 
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linde.r heaven to prevent or .cure the obscurity or langu
age. To divide simple terms according to the logical 
rules ot division, and then to define each member .or the 
division according to the three rules or definition, 
does all that human art can do, in order to our having 
a clear and distinct idea or evel"Y" word we use.ni 

"Clear and distinct" ideas play a prominent part in the 

theological and philosophical writings or Wesley. But he was 

not always true to form 1n later life, or even in his earlier 

student years. One cannot help but conclude, when reading 

Wesley in the effort or gaining a clear conception of his 

theological ideas and beliefs, that everywher.e one i s met by 

inconsistencies and contradictions and apparently confused 

and clouded concepts ot his doctrinal contentions. Therefore, 

it is well tor us to bear his own statement in mi.nu concern

ing 11clear and distinct ideas"-that he could not follow this 

in doctrine, for apparently he himself did not always have 

the ability to formulate "clear and distinct ideas," since 

later in formulating 'the doctrine or 11Chr1stian Peri'ection,n . 
he had much difficulty in harmonizing his method of logic, 

or reason, with .faith. 

It must not be thought that Wesley•s obsession was logic, 

or that he was so devoted with intellectual curiosity to 

learn everythtng he could, that he finished as a thorough

going rati onalist, or as a scholar who absorbed everytl1ing 

that came his way. But he did come to some conclusions about 

knowledge itself", ~el¥, that lmowl-edge is common and use-. 
ful.. · To acquire esoteric and abstruse learniDg was to sub-
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Ject one•·s sel.f to the pride or the eighteenth-century sense. 

that is, lifting one-self above the level or the common man. 

Wesley ~iould have none or this. It is generally agreed• among 

. the students 0£ Wesley• that he is not to be thought of as a 

great scholar or systematic theologian. This will be evident 

in the formal examination of his doctrine of Christian per

tection. 

At the age ot twenty-two. he was urged by his father to 

enter into holy orders. Possib~ it was here that he com-. 
V 

menced to sense the serious defectiveness ot his religion. 

But the men and the ideas which were to influence the rest 

ot Wesley•s lite, thought, theology. actiim,were yet to come. 

Before his graduation he cawe across some books whi.cb 

made such a lasting impression. that he contended until his 

dying day- . tor the thoughts which he found there and arowtd 

\fhich he built his doctrines, though somewhat modified in 

form from that or the authors whom he read. It was the im

pact of this reading which made him realize the necessity ot 

t1nd1ng· that part 1n religion which would satisfy him that 

bis sins were forgiven. It did not come to him until some

time later a~ Aldersgate, but his work and contacts spurred 

him on to this seeking with the cl.imax coming at Al.dersgate. 

The £1rst book which influenced him was HolY Living ,!!!S! 

DYing by Jeremy Taylor. 1.'aylor was a distinguished .Anglican 

div1n~, born in 1613, and the author of ID8ll¥ books, discours

es, and devotional material. He was t ermed the nehrysostom 
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of England," surpass:lng 1n brilliancy of imagination his 

Greek antetype.1 Without a doubt, Taylor commanded a great 

deal or respect, and be:lng the mystical type ot personality, 

he held an appeal for Wesley, especial~ at this particular 

time when the young man was seeking to find an assurance ot 

his sins .forgiven. He had a head knowledge or salvation and 

coUld imitate and speak the words .which he had learned from 

his tra1o1ng, but he had no assurance 1n Ids heart that tins 

was true. 

The .following is Wesleyrs testimony concerniDg bis read

illg or Taylor•s book. 

nm reading several parts of this book, I was ex
ceedingly affected with that part 1n particular which 
relates to purity of intention. Instantl.7 I resolved 
to dedicate all my l J fe to God: all my t houghts, and 
\Yords, and actions.112 . 

In passing, mention is made o.f the fact t~t he also 
. . 

read ••Kempis' ImitationJ!! C.hrist, winch also served to stir 

up his zeal in serving God, but always with the intention of 

doing something toward or .for the attainment of this know

ledge and assurance that his sins real.ly were forgiven.3 

Hastings quotes from ,!!!!t Journal ,9L John Wesley that the 

reading of the Imitation taught him that ntrue religion was 

seated 1n the heart, and that God•s law extended to all our 

thoughts as well as words and actioos.n4 

1.. .:cha JleB scbaff-Htu:101 B@ligi,ous ™•• XI, 204. 
2. Hastings., .EBE, XII, 724. 
3. er. Tellord, op. cit.~ P• 38. 
4. Hastillgs, .EBE, -xII;-'724. 
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The man v,ho most vital.1¥ influenced ~ es1ey in developing 

the doctrine 0£ Christian per£ection, the examination of V 
\Yhich is the ob3ect of this thesis, was William Law, an~ ... 

glish controversial and devotional writer, born 1n l.686. Law 

was a genuine mystic, although he lived 1n a worldly and rat

ionalistic age, and i s best know by his Serious Call.:!ts?.& 

Devout and Holy Life . \'11th the exception of ,!h! Pilgrim!s 

Progress, no book on practical religion in the l.anguago bas, 

perhaps, been so highly praised. Gibbon, Dr . Johnson,, Dod• 

dridge, and Wesley vie with each other in commendiDC it as a 

masterpiece. At one time, 1,a,v was a kind. of oracle with Wes

ley, and his inf'l.uence upon early nethodism was or an almost 

formative character. Another work which Wesley followed most 

closely was Law•s work .A Practical Treatise .9!! Christian.f!E.

.tection, which was abridged in part by Wosley in l.740"1 

James Mudge gives to us Wesleyts own opinions,, .trom whose 

~or.ks he quotes, concerning the value or William Lawts two 

books, which esley used ~ater as the model for his thinking 

on the doc,trine of Christian perfection. 

A year or two after, Mr .. Lawts 11Chr1.stian Perf'ect
ionn and "Serious Call" were put into my hands., These 
convinced me more than ever, o~ the absolute impossibili
ty of being half a Christian, and I deterMined through 
His grace {the absolute necessity o.t which I was deepq 
sensible of) to be all devoted to Goa-to give Him all 
DU' sou.1,. my body, and IDY' substance. Will any consider
ate man say that this 1s carrying matters too tar, or 
that 3.D¥th~ng less is due to Him who has gi'Yen Himsll.1" 
tor us thm to give Him all we have and all we are? 

1. The New Schaf£-Herzoa Rel.1Jious Enc., VI,. 431ft'. 
2. Jame"s1iudge, Heart Rel.i.g1 _, J>• 'mr. 
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Again, a statement concerning his regard £or the Dible, 

Wesley states: 

In the year 1729 I began not only to read, but to 
study· t he Bible as the one, the on]¥ standard or truth• 
and the only model or pure religion. Hence I saw in a 
clearer and clearer light the indispensable necessity or 
having nthe mind which was 1n Christ" and or "T1alk1Dg 
as Christ also walked;" even of having not some part 
only, but all the mind which was in Him, and o.r walking 
a s Fie walked, not on'.cy in many or in most respects, but 
in all thin.gs. .And this was the light wherein at this 
time I generally considered religion--as a uniform 
following of Christ, an entire inward and an outward con
formity to our Master. Nor was I afraid ot anything more 
than of bending this rule to the experience or myself 
or of other men, or allowing myself' in any the leas t dis
conformity to our Grand Exemplar.l 

From these excerpts it is seen that this leader of the 

future Methodists made firm resolves in the atte1npt to nwork11 

for his salvation. He was on tho right roa uhen he began 

to study the Bible as the only standard or truth. Hereto

fore, he had been relying on the f aith of his parents, upon 

the fact that he lived a methodically pious life; his was a 

religion, primarily, of the intellect, and not of the heart. 

He cannot be blamed then when he realized the existence of 

unforgiven sins in his heart and then sought to do something 

towards removing them. He sought to find the way by the prac

tice of asceticism, that 1s, living a rigid existence by deny-

1.Dg himsell physical indulgences. Vlhile to those about him 

Wesley appeared and seemed to be a deeply religious and pious 

person, yet, to himself he had to admit that he wa~ deep~ 

dissatisfied and not sure of his salvation, but rather, that 

1. Mudge, ..2lt• ~-, p. so. 
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he was JDost miserable and wretched. 

From 1727, af'ter the reading or the books by Taylor, 

a•Kempis, and Law, to ildersgate in 17381 Wesl97 is seen as 

a seeker for the nassurance" of sins f'orgiven~ Bis dissatia

f'action is seen while he was still at Oxf'ord, that he ref'used 

to succeed h:ls father at Epworth, because he .ncou1d best look 

tor the nurture of' his own sou1 at oztord • .-•• wl Be preferred 

oxtord because not his religious friends, of retireme~t, of' 

freedom from trifling acquaintance, of freedom f'rom worldly 

cares, of opportunity for public prayer twice a day, and of' 

weekly coimnunion ••• •which 1s worth a thousand reasons.1n2 

These, and maey more reasons which he stated to his f'ather, 

betray his anxious and restless spirit. 

As will be seen later, this amd.ety of' spirit undoubted

~ motivated his sail.iDg to .AJDerica as a missi0Dar7 to the ✓ 

IndiansJ this same spirit which would not rest until. it was 

satisfied at Al.dersgate. 

There is somethirg stirring about Wesl97ts striving to 

t-1nd the 11assurancen that he was one of' God•s children. One 

SJ'IIIP8thizes with him as his spiritual. an<i mental. turmoil 1.s 

demonstrated by the various methods he empl07ed, but his 

religion was still one or the head, lacld.Dg the testilllOJJY of' 
..... 
the heart. No doubt Jll8D1' have gone through the same trying 

experiences f'or the same reasons. 

1. F.3. McConneil, Jara Weslg, P• 192. 
2. Lee, .2lt• ~-, p. • 
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It is usual.]¥ true or those who have a thorough know

ledge of Christian truths, that there is a rail.ure to make 

this knowl.edge a reality, because there is no experience ot 

that knowledge in practice. This, indeed, is a discouraging 

procedure. By J.733, this young man was st11l. seeking, but 

he had al.ready formulated his bel.1efs concerniDg Christian 

perfection, clothing his thoughts 1n ph-ilosophical. and semi

theological terminology., This is evident in the sermon which 

he preached at st. ~.ary•s• OXf'ordJ a sermon 1n which he could 

preach, what he considered to be, the correet words 1n proper 

order, but evident]¥ the words of someone else, tor as yet 

the true meaning or these words had not been verit'ied by his 

experience. 

In this sermou \l'lesl.ey states that the condition or one 

who is "in a state or acceptance with God" is not verif'ied 

by' "baptism, or aey other outward ~orm, bu~ a right state ot 

soul, a mind and spirit renewed after the image of Him that 

created it.n ~ore directly. he spoke ot seeking nthat habit

ual disposition of soul which, 1n the sacred writings, is 

termed holinessJ and which directly' •implies, the being cleans

ed .f'rom sin ••• and by consequence, the being endued with those 

virtues '7hich were also i n Christ Jesus; the being so •renew

'ed in the spirit or our mind,• as to be •perfect as our Fa

ther 1n heaven 1s perrect.in1 
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Here 1s seen his desire--as 11' he woul.d preach himself' 

into this experience wh1ch he is seeking. Lee, 1D an ati.empt 

to 3ustify Wesleyts inconsistencies and to ameliorate the evi

dence accumulating against him that he was preaching to others 

and yet, seemingly', was not a Christian himself', gives a 

quotation from Wesley to support the idea that he did not 

think or this holiness as something which might be achi.eved 

bY" human effort alone; that isa 

"Our gospel, as it knows no other foundation of' 
good works than faith, or of taith than Christ• so it 
clearly' informs us, we are not His disciples while we 
either deny Him to be the Author, or Bis Spirit to be 
the Inspirer a11d Perfecter, both of our faith and works 
••• He alone can quicken those who are dead unto God, 
can breathe into them the breath ot Christian life, and 
so prevent, accompany, and follow them with His grace, 
as to bring their good desires to good ettect ••• Fram 
what has been said, we may, thirdly, learn! that.none is 
truly •led by the Spirit,• unless that tsp rit bear wit
ness with his spirit, that he 1s a child of God.J' UDl.ess 
he see the prize and tho crown before him, and •re3oice 
in hope of the glory- of' God.tn1 

That Wesley went through such spiritual travail may, in 

itself", be evidence that he was not as yet a Christian. But 

this is a point which is dif"ticult todetermine• and will be 

taken up a bit later. 

To gain insight into his doctrine of" Christian perfect

ion, it becomes imperative to look into the ~onversion of 

Wesley, the nature of" it, and the circumstances of the event. 

In doing this, a clearer widerstanding "111 be gained when 
• 

his doctrine or conversion and 3ustitication are considered. 

1. Lee, .2P., -5:ll., pp. 6l.f'1'. 
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That he felt his place was in the ministry is ·obv1ous 

1n his pursuit of' preaching and missionary· work. There was 

to be a series of' contacts and conversations with various 

people before the night at .A].dersgate, where he could say 

with c,erta1nty", that now he had the assurance or Ms sins for

given and that he was a son of' God. 

The f'1rst event leading to his conversion was the 

mission with Oglethorpe to Georgia in 1735. Whether his go

ing to Georgia to minister to the Indians was a subconscious 

mechanism of' escape f'rom his spiritual frustration, or wheth

er his motives were entirely that or Christian service is 7et 

debatable. Before m.aD1' months were to pass, however., he was 

to learn that all important lesson that all who have found 

God have had to learn, namely, that religion is not mere~ a 

matter o,f the "intellect and will, n that is, that salvation 

lies not within the individual, because God is not apprehens1-

ble by these means. This 1.s entirel,1' subjective.. It one is 

to gain something which is outside of h1mse1f', 1.t must be •P

proached ob~ectively. Thi.s tact was soon to be realised-by 

Weslq. What a struggle it was 1 

The motives which prompted Wesley have been stated by 

Lea. The first and most important reason why be went to Am

erica, as he wrote to Dr. Burton, a rreorgia t:r;ustae, was to 

save his own soul J 1 Yet, th1s 1s not too astounding. we 

have studied hi.s background with its methodical training and 

1. Lee• ~ _a1., p. '10. 
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have seen that his secular home tra1n1ng in matter• or disci

pline were a series ot •do,tsn and •don•'t•an carried a.er in

to religic:m. Being the logician that he was~ ho bad to recon

cile this cold• practical~ formal experience or the intellect 

nth that o:f the heart.. It was this that he was seeking., 

With Christian perfection as the ultimate acMevement pf reli

gious experience•. 

\niile at Oxford., John and Charles did organize the aHo~ 

Clubn1 whose prime obJective was to seek hcmeatq a holinasa 

or hear't and lif'e.. It was f'.:rom tlua small group o~ seekers 

that i•ethodism was born. 2 Perhaps Wesley' was not too salia

fied with the progress he was making., and he may even have 

telt. guilty when he spoke or and gave advic,e concerning "thJ.a 

holiness . ., because he lumaelf' did n~t possess it. 

It is no surprise that he.tried to lose himsolf in some 
\ 

sort ot Christian service. The .American Indians were roman-

ticised b,- the eighteenth century adventurers as some'thing 

that they in reality were not. Wesley thol.lght this to be 'I.he 

opportunity which he had been seeking, to bring others to an 

ezper:J.ence or conversion. In these Indians he imagined to · 

find. a pure race which was not defiled b,- eighteenth century 

English Deism and would, conseq~tly'., have a chance to work 
' 

. with a different category or human nature than that which he 

1. er. Richard Green, ~ ,Wesley, p. 29. The prescrib
ed "method" or lif'e and stl.lQJ'lll this group caused much com
amt. A student said, "Here ~s a new set or Methodistssprung 
up. n The name stuck w1 th them. . 

2.. er. Doctrines sg,. Disc~pline st. Jill! Yethodist; Church. 
PP• 3tf. 
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encountered in his own age 1n England. 

By preaching to the Indians,. who were thought to haTe re

tained religion in a pure state, Wesley hoped to examine and 

to lenrn the "sense or the gospel ot Chrisl," for they were 

as little children who would "know or every doctrine whether 

it be or God. nl. 

This was his .second motive for going to America. but he 

telt that he could not preach successful.1¥ to the heathen un

til. he himself had reached perfection-. Here is the inconsis

tency 1n his lite; one cannot tell whether he \,as already a 

Christian and was seeking per~ection, or whether he was ~11SI 

an intellectual religionist seeking con,,:ersion. The evidence 

favors the l atter, though some dissent on this point. The 

pros and cons shall be discussed shortJy.2 

It vras during the ocean voy-age that Vlesley co:amenced to 

realize tha t his soul was still in bondage to sin • .Alllong the 

members aboard ship were some Uoravians, uhom he had opportun

ity to observe, especia~, during a terrific storm at sea. 

?lo one lm.ew v1hether a survival or the storm was possible. 

English men., v,onier,1,, and children screamed from fright.. Wes

ley admitted la~er that he too was afraid to die, because he 

was uncertain that he belonged to Cod. 110,,ever, the !!orav:1-

nna di.d not carry ol'l. in this spirit• but reroa1ned calm., even 

the children. They were not a1'ra1d to die. He wondered wha1; 

1. Lee., 22.• cit., pp. 70£f. 
2. :ibid.,. p. ~. 

-
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it was they possessed. 

They survived the storm and landed on the shores of 

Georgia. Spangenberg, one or the leaders or the ·uoravians, 

met Wesley the following day, and they engage? 1n conversa

tion. Wesley sought advice from Spangenberg as to how he 

should proceed with his work 1llllODI the Indians. Spangenberg . 
answered him by asking some questions. Bis first que.stion 

was followed by more; thus: nnoas the Spirit ot Goa bear wit

ness with your spirit that you are a child or God?" Wesley 

was dumbfounded and completely surprised. The German was 

"keen in observing the reaction and asked, nno you know Jesus 

Christ?n He paused, then said, "I know Be is the Saviour of 

the world." "True," Ytas the rep~J "But do you know He has 

saved you?n He answered, "I hope he has died to save me.n 

Spangenberg added, nno you know yourself?" Wesley replied, 

"I do.n His later comment on this conversation was, n ••• I 

tear they were vain words.nl 

The trip to America was· disappointiDg, tor he had neither 

converted the Indians, who he discovered were savages and 

that human nature was the same everywhere OIU.7 conditioned by 

environment, nor had he round salvation. Be returned to BDB- . 
land 1n 173a. 

In the Charleston JfplDbook, which he published 1D 1737, 

(Lee states that it is a study or wesley•s spiritual condi

tion), are the following verses, ·the last deserviDg special 

, 
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attentio111 

God 1 s Image which our Sins destroy 
Thy Grace restores below, 

And Truth and Holiness and Joy 
From thee, their Fountain, flow. 

We wou•d no longer lie 
Like Slaves beneath tbJ' Thrones 

O let us "Abba," Father, cry 
And thou the KiD.dred own. 

Ten 

Nor 

Thousand Thousand precious Gifts 
l~ daily Thanks employ J 

is the least a cheartul Heart 
That tasts (sic) those Gifts with Joy. 

Alas, o Lord, we cannot love 
unless thou draw our Hear~ I 

But there•s a Voice of sovereign Grace 
Sounds from thy sacred Word, 

Here ye despairing Sinners come 
And trust upon the Lord. 

'Tis not by Works of Righteousness 
Which our own Hands have done, 

But we are. saved by sovereign
1

Grace 
Abounding thro• thy Son~ . 

Bishop Lee contends f'rom these verses that nwesley bad 

alway-s believed 1n faith, faith ~oined with works ••• he had 

always believed that love is the gift of God and that men are 

saved by the grace of God ••• n but, nhe was still fighting for 

Christian humility and looking for a convarted haart ••• he had 

made some ga1ns.n2 .AJJ,d gains he did make, tor he began to 

realise that the Grace of God ~s appropriated by faith a1ona, 

and not by a eombination or works and faith, as he had praYi-

J,. 
2. 

QUoted in Lee, 2.J!.• sa:b, p. 77f. 
ibid., P• 78. 
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ousl.1' supposed. 

Back in England, Wesle7•s lite was one 'llilck suecesaion 

of events af'ter another, all l.eading to one grand nent bis 

conversion. He was now seeking salvation by faith alone. 

Peter Bohler, a t.toravian, again was an inf'luence to Wesley• 

teaching him that justitica tion is bJ" tai th alone. The · re

sults or his conversations with Bohler are summed up by Wes-

ley as follows: "I ,1as no\'I thorough~ convinced; and, 'bJ' the" 

grace of God, ! 'resolved to seek it unto the end: (1) By 

absolut~ly renowicing all dependence, 1n whole or in part, up

on IQ' own worlts or righteousness; on which I had realq ground~ 

ed IQ' hope of salvation, though I knew it now, f'rom my youth 

up. (2) By adding to the constant use of all the other means 

or grace continual prayer f'or this very thing, justifying, 

savi.Dg f'aith, a f'ull reliance on the blood or Christ shed f'or 

•J a trust in him as my Christ, as my sole 3ust1t1cat1on, 

sanctification, and redemption; •••• nl 
' The climax of this seeking or 11 justif'ication •by f'aith 

alcmen came on Wednesday, Mq 24, 1'738. From Wesleyt•s Journal 

we readz 

III think .... it was about f'ive this morning, that I 
opened my Testament on those words, •There are given un
to us exceeding great and precious promises.•• (He 
writes that, just as he · went out, he opened the Rew Test
ament again on those '."10rds 1 "Thou art not tar .trom the 
kingdom ot God." He tells or his at:ternoon visit to st. 
Paults and notes that the anthem was neut o.t the deep 
have I called unto Thee, O Lord. 11 We now come to the 
n1ocus classicusn of' the lite ot Wesley.) 11In the 8T8D-

. . . 
1. Ro author I John Vlesley lWl Uethodist, P• 99t • 
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1ng I went very unwillingly to a society 1n Al.dersgate 
Street, where one -was reading Luther•s pretace to the 
"Epistle to the Romans.n About a quarter betore Dine• 
while he was describing the change wh~ch God works in 
the heart through :taith in Christ. I :tel.t my heart 
strangely warmed. I felt I did "trust in Christ. Christ 
alone ror s alvation; and an assurance was given me that 

• Be had t aken away •m.,• sins, even •mine•, and saved •me• 
.from the law of sin and death. I began to pray ,,1th all 
my might tor those who had in a more especial manner 
despitefully used me and persecuted me. I then testi
tied openly to all there what I now first felt 1D rrq 
heart.11l. 

I't may be of value. 1n passing, to note that there is 

some dissension among students or Wesley, as to ~he full s1g

n1f'icance and import of the Aldersgate experience. Leck;y, 

the historian, credits this event as· being an nepoch 1n .Eng

lish history- ••• the source of English Uethodism.n2 

Bishop Umphrey Lee is quite emphatic in his denial. o:r 

the i mportance of this date, contending that something had 

happened-but it was not a tru.:q evangelical conversion; :tor 

i:t it had been, V!esl.ey certain~ would have made more of it 

1n his writings~ The main argument by Lee, against- th1uk1Dg 

that this was conversion, is the fact that \'/esiey !"ailed to 

mention that day of "heart-warming" on such important occas

ions as the opening of City Road Chapel., when he was review-

1.Dg the growth or I.~ethodism, and in his Short Historz: .!!t ~ 

People Called Methodists written in 17Bi. He concludes, 

· nThere . can be no doubt that Wesley changed his mind about 

the Aldersgate experience.n 3 

Quoted 1n Hastings, ,m, XII, 275. 
No author:, fohn Vleslf. the getbodist., P• 104. 
Lee, .sm,. ~., PP• a, loo, 102. 
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on the other hand• Sangster quotes Henry Bett. :Jim 
Spirit .2! Methodism. as sustaining the traditional view o.f 

Wesleyrs conversion• strongly urging that Leclc;y•s description 

ot it as 11an epoch 1n English historyn 1s tul~ substantiated 

by the .facts. Again.. "this same interpretation 1.s made with 

.force, and great fullness o.f quotation rrom .wesleyts o•u 

writings• by Dr. o.c. Cell•" Cell• Sangster states, •shows 

that Wesleyts .immense ef.fectiveness as a preacher~ his •or.t
ensiveness• to the .formal and o.fticial religion o.f the day 

and even his double system or chronology (.umo Domini and

anno meae conversionis) all point to the paramount importance 

o.f May 2 ,1: , 1738, and of' Wesley 1,s own awarenoss o.f its import

ance.111 The latter is the traditional and more preferable 

contention. Mote, also. that the t'ruits o.f .taith became mani

fest at once., as seen 1n bis prayer .for his enemies and Ms 

public testimony that his sins were .forgiven. 

one point tha t e.11 students of Wesley are agr!:!ed upon. 

regardless what the opinions Dk.V be concern1Dg Al.dersgate. is 

that his doctrine o.f Christian perfection received its initi

al impetus f'rom his reading or the aforementioned books by 

Taylor and Law. Vlhatever it was that happened at Aldersgat•• 

we may agree that this was the result: cqnversion• or Justi

£ication• was to b~ attained by faith alone• and not b7 works 

and .faith; intellect and will were not su1'£icient. but .faith 

was necessary;" b7 believing. he was saved; he was not saved 

L Sangster. !!lb cit., p. 94. 
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•1nn his sins., but nrromn his sins,; he was sanctif'J.ed aa well 

as justlf'ied. He could not make hlmse.lt hoJ.T., it must be the 

work of' God b7 f'aith. Be was nconrinced.• BoweYer, ilders- · 

gate was the first step J.n the right direction. 

He conceived the Christian experience of' salYation as 

being 1n two stages: the f'irst consisting of' ~ustif'ication 

and partial sanctif'ication, and the second of' nentiren sancti

fication. our concern is now the latter. Bown.er, J.t must 

be remembered that the f'ounde~ of' Methodism was alwqs open

minded to anything which would assist the realization of' 

Christian perfection. He never hesitated to accept &D¥th1ng 

new. To him., the testimoDY' of' others was valid, even though 

1t might be bey-ond the range of' his 01111 experience. 

Was he then a s711cretist? Sangster thinks not, but that 

rather he was a synthesist who gathered and collated all the 

available material and evidence 1n which there was any possi

bility of reaching his goa1.l 

1. Sangster, .2!?• ,s!1., p. 99. 
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II. Wesley•s Idea of Perfection 

To begin with, no small. part or the controversial dif'ti

culties with this doctrine hinged upon its name. We have seen 

that the nature or the doctrine 1n construction 1s synthetic• 

and consequently, it took a l.ot of different wQrds and names 

to give an exact description or definition or what was meant 

bJ Christian perfection. As to the m~an1ng or the term, we 

get information from wesley•s Journal: 

Tues. June 27, 1769-(From a l.etter nto a pious and 
sensibl.e woman") nBy Christi·an perfection, I mean, l.. 
Loving God with all our heart. Do you object to this? 
I mean., 2. A heart ·and llfe al.l devoted to God. Do you 
desire less? I mean, 3. Rega1n1ng the whole image of 
God. What objection to this? I mean, 4. Having all. 
the mind that wa s in Christ. Is this going too far? I 
mean, 5. Vlalking unifor~ as Christ walked • .AJld this 
surely no Christian will object to. If 8.IJ1' one means 
anything more or 8Jl1'th1Dg else by perfection, I have no 
concern with it. BUt if this 1s wrong, yet what need or 
this heat about it, this violence, I had almost said, 
fury or opposition, carried so far as even not to lq 
out anyth:l'.rut with this man, or that woman, who profess
es it?nr--~ 

Wesley never had the distinction of being a great or a 

systematic theologian, but he was a thinker who was constant

q attempting to reconcile scripture, reason, and experience 

1n his distinctive doctrine. For that reason he had to use 

num.v differ ent terms to describe what he meant, 1r he was to 

be sutriciently understood; and £or that reason it requires 

us to use maey words and terms to say wha"t he meant "to sq, 

if'"• even then, are successf'ul. 

~.- Edited by P.L. Parker, John Wesley•s Journal., p. 347. 
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He contends that there is such a tb1ng as Cb1"ist1an per

fection., because or them~ uses or the word and the Jll8D1' 

references of' it in Scripture • . Since he did aclmow1eQe the 

Bible as the only standard or truth, on what portions or 

Scripture., or where· in scripture, did he find the doctrine~ . . 
perfection, that is., what was the scriptUZ'al basis? This 

shall be discussed 1n the final secticm. 

In 1764., Wesley wrote a review or the who1e sub~•ct., 1n 

the form ot short propositions.l However, these propositions 

Will be expanded for a better understanding~ sin.ce it 1s not 

difficult to misunderstand the woras and statements or others 

it one has not been accustomed to using the words 1n their 

connotations. 

Christian perfection 1s a second work qt grace in the 

heart of the believer. It is not prior to Justification, but 

subsequent to justification.. "1'heref'ore leaving the princi

ples of the doctrine of' Christ, J.et us go on unto perf'ect-

1011. •••• 112 The writer of Hebrews exhorts the Christians not 

to tall away from f'aithJ pla1Dll' addressed to believers, that 

they should go on to perfection. 

Ylhen is this perfection to take place! It must happen 

before death., for nwithout holiness, no man shall see God.• 

st. Paul speaks or living men who were perf'ect. 3 
0

.AJncmg the various terms which ha uses to give name to 

1. Wesley-., .A Plain Account ,2t Christian Perfection. 
2. Hebrews "B'al. 
3. Ph11,. 3:15. 
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this experience 1s-perf'ect love, f'or which he showed pref'w

ence. He also uses these as interchangeable dascr1pt1ons1 

entire sanctification. and holiness.1 

The essence of perfection is perf'act lO't'e• f'or "•••P•r

tect love casteth out f'ear., ..... n2 n1ts properties or illsepa

able f'ruits are rejoicing e,rarmore. praying without ceasing• 

and 1n e,rerything giving thanks.n3 The ,latter expressions 

are employed by Wesley time and aga1n• .for 1n these he appar

entq found the best exprea-s:l.on tor what he meant;. 

Again,, "Love is the sum of Christian sanct11~1cat10ll'J 1.t 

la the one kind o:f holiness which 1s f'ound onl¥ 1n various 

•degrees• 1n the believers who ue cUstiDguished by Saint 

John into ·•11.ttle children. young men., and f'athers. • The 

d1tterence between one and the other lies 1D the degree ot 

lne. And herein there is as great a dif'terence in the spir-. 
ltual. as 1n the natural sense between fathers, young men. and 

babes. Everyone that 1s born of' God., though he be as yet on-

1" a tbabe in Christ, r has the love or God in his heart-the 

lOTe or his neighbor. together with lowliness, meekness., and 

resignation. But all of· these are then 1n a low degree., 1n 

proportion to the degree of his f'aith. The f'aith of' a babe 

1D Cbr1st 1s weak, generall.1' mingl.ed with doubts or 1'ears.•4 

The sum total of' Christian per1'ect1on 1sa • to g1Te the 

1. Todq 9 among the hol.1ness groups., the same thing is 
meant by words or phrases such as, nthe second blessing•" or 
•the baptism o£ the Ho]¥ Spirit,n nthe higher 111'e,n 11the 
tul.ness or the bl.essing," nthe second work of' grace," •the 
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the heart to God, and to love the Lord. with all that is with

in the individual--heart, sou1, and m1Dd. It is comprised 

1D one word-love.5 

Wesleyts letters mention 1.Dnumerable ranks• which def)' 

det1m.t1on, in the state or ~ustitioat1on and sanctification, 

and which may range f'rom the higher to the lower rank. 1'he 

Christians ot the lower rank "avoid all lmown sin, do much 

good, use all the means of grace,. but have littl.e ot the Ute 

ot God in their souls and are much conformed to· the. world. 11 

The higher rank or Christians are described as those who•••• 

make the Bible their whole rul.e, and their sole aim is the 

Will and i inage or God. This the;y steadily- and Wlif'orm1¥ pur

sue through honor and dishonor, d9DT1ng themselves and tak1ng 

up their cross dai~J considering one point onq, •Ho• IDQ' I 

attain most or the mind that was 1n Christ, and how I may 

please Him most.,n6 He then states that he is inclined to 

think that those who have chosen "the more excellent wayn 

will have a higher place in heaven, than the Christian who 

is ot the lower rank. These also, he exhorts to strive tor 

higher ground,. d~ing that this low rank1ng Chr1sllaa is an 

the ro~ to hell.7 

circumcision or the heart," npertection,n •.full sal.vation,n 
and •heart purity.n c:r. B,.E. Jessop, Foundations o:t Doctrine, 
p. 3:f. 

2. 1 John 4:l.8. 
3. Plain AccoWJ:!1 p. 62. 
4. J4Udge, .ml•~-, P• 78. 
5. ibid., p. 78. 
e. ibid., pp. 78,Sl.. 
7. ~-, p. air. 
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From the very beginning or the tormlation of the doe

tr1De or Christian perfection, the watch-word has baen,..-•Re

~oi-ce evermore; pray- without ceasingJ 1D. ner,rtbing ·give 

thanks." This is "Christian pertection.J" He states that ~t 

1s not possib~e to go farther than this, and that it is no~ 

necessary- to stop short ot it. 

What did Wesley- mean by these phrases? "ReJoice aTw

more," because Christ has purchased Joy as well as righ~O'IIS

aesa for the Christian, for it is i;he vny pl&l'pose ot the .gos

pel that, vrhen one 1s saved trom the gu11t- 0£ sill, that ha 

should conse4uently be hapJJT in the love of Christ., 11Prq 

withollt ceasing," because prqer is the breath of spiri-tual. 

lite. one who 1s alive must breathe. As the proporUan lD 

which the presence ot God is enJoyed, in like proportion ts 

prayer and praise ottered up without ceasing; otherwise, ra

Jo1c1Dg becomes only delusion. ".In everythillg give thank••• 
because thanksgiving cannot be separated from true prqar and 

is essential~ connected with it. Thus, a man who prays is 

giving praise, whether in joy- or pain~ prosperity or advera1-

'Q'J. and he receives all things tor His sake as coming frma 

God, neither choosing or refusing• nor 11k1ng or disl1k1DI• 

but onl7 as it 1s nagreeable or disagreeable to P..1.s per~ect 

1'111." ·This 1s nperfect love.n1 

Wesl8J' was very vehement in his outbursts against those 

who would misinter1>1:et his teaching and misconstrue, what he 
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held to be, the pl.ain Scripture truths which had bearing UP

on "J'Ul.l. Sal.vation,n just as he opposed those who departed 

from Scripture in other doctrines. For instance, he parted 

compUJ¥ with the Cal.vinistic doctrine ot •double election•• 

because he thoug>::it it unscriptural. He saw some or the pit

falls or terminology which attempted to describe doctrine, 

and so 1n addition to stating the positive about •Christian 

pertection,n he also, stated the negative, 1n the effort to 

thwart misrepresentation and misunderstanding. In this he 

was not successtul--he himself being to blame. 

He did not teach an absolute perfection, tor that can 

onq be possible wi.th God; thus, in a •perfect• Christian 

there still remains "imperfection. nl Let us consider the v 

other negative aspects ot his teaching. 

:L. "Christians are not perfect 1n knowledge,; that is• thq 

do not reach a stage· or per.faction 1n which they wll.l. be .tree 

from ignorance. lfan may come to know much about man;,- su'b-

3ects, but who can expl.aln the :mystery or the Ho~ Tr1n1.tyJ 

the incarnation or the son or GodJ or when the number ot God.ls 

elect will be b1'ought to completion and hasten his kingdom? 

2. Since no one is tree from ignorance, it .follows 'that 

DODe are tree from mistake, tor the latter is the unaYoidab1e 

consequence or the former. Yet, it is true that Christians 

do not mistake as to "the thing,- essential to salnti~a they 

do not f P\lt darkness tor light, or light tor darlmessJ I DOr 

1. Fram Wes:Layts Serm~s, p. 488tt"., unl.ess 1nd1oate4. 
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·, seek death in the error ot their 111'e., For they are •ta11-

ght of' GodJI and the way which Be teaches them the wq ot 

holiness is so tJlain, that •the wayi"aring man. though a tool.• 

need not err therein.• But in thillgs unessential to salTa

tion they do err, and that trequentq ••• Hence. nan the c~l.d

ren of' God are not agreed as to the interpretation ot maD1' 

places :l,n hol.1' writJ nor 1s ~heir dif'i"erence of opinion 8ZJ7 

proof that they are not the ch1l4"aa ot God, on either sideJ 

but it is proof that we are no more to expect &DT living man 

to be inf'allible, than to be omm.scient.n 

3 • .Again, Christians are not perfect 1n the sense that 

they are tree f'rom 1.nf1rmit1as. n~ let us take care to 

understand this word aright1 onl1" let us not giYe that soft 

title to known sins, as the manner of some 1s.n Wesley wa, 

umr1111Dg to condone the idea 'that 0 every man has his 1nt1rm-

11;J',, and mine is drunkennessn or nuncleannessn or "taking ot 

God•s holy name in va1n.n To such, nit is plain that al.l you 

who thus speak., if' ye repent not, shall.,, with your 1ntirm1-

t1es, go quick into hell I n Bodil.1' 1nt1rm1 ties mean all 

those "outward or inward imperf'ections which are not or a 

moral. nature ••• wealmess or slowness ot understanding, dul.l.

ness or conf'usedness or apprehension, 1ncoherency or thought, 

•~•lack or retentive memory ••• slowness ot speech, inproprlaty 

or language ••• or detects in conversation or behaviour.• 

4. until the spirit returns to God who gave it, the 

Christian cannot hope to be free i"rom the atoremantioned or 
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also, 1'rom temptation. This tn,e of perf'eetion. is 1n the 

other world. Some do not realise the great extent of' their 

temptation which they do not resist, because they are g1Ten 

tor.uncleanness with greediness.n ·an the other hand, •I know 

there are also children ot God who, being now ~ustif'ied tree

]¥, having found redemption in the blood of Christ, f'or the 

present f'eel no temptation..n, To the enemi.es or Godts chil.d

ren was given the command not to touch them or to do them 8JJ.T 

harm. "And for this season, 1t mq be ror weeks or months• 

Be causeth theru to ride on high pl.aces, He beareth them as 

Oil taglesr wings, above all the fiery darts of the wicked one~ 

But this state \Yi.ll not last alway-sJ as lf8 mq I.earn ••• the 

~ of God ••• was tempted 1n. ••• His tle~.n 

5 . Wesley would remind us that nholillessn .an.d nperf'ec't-

1cmn are one and the same thing in Scripture~ BUt this does 

not mean that there is not nperf'ection of' degrees• as it 1s 

termedJ non.e which does not admit of a cont1nual. increase ••• 

so that how much soever 8IJ1' man has attained, or in how high ' 

a degree soever he is perfect, he hath still need to •grow in 

pace,, and daily to advance 1D the knowledge and love of' God 

bis Saviour. n . 

6. n~tire sanctif'ication"l or perfection n1s not so late 

as death;" that is, it is to be attained., or rather to be r e

ee1Ye4 (for· 1.t is a gif't) in this 11.f'e; in this worl.4. The 



time element is not i~portant as to when a Christian receiT

•• the "gift of' the Spirit" af'ter justification and when the 

partial sanctification had begun. The important "fact which 

remains is th1s1 "Entire Sanctlf'icaticmn is~ ngUt" which 1a 

received before death• either instantaneousq• or graduall;yJ 

but it must be tulq before death 1n which the Christian 

meets that specific moment when all that God has 1n flhol.1-

nesstr 1s his.1 

7. It is not 1ncapabl.e or being I.est~ Fortunate]Jr• Wes

ley did not err here with Calv~. Through his observation 

-and experience with mBD1' peopl.e he was forced to this concl.u

sion• "but we were not thoroughly convinced of th~s f'9~ sever

al years.n2 Th~s is made more evident ,µid explicit by' the 

following question and answers 

Q. can they tall from it? . 
A. I am well assured they can. Matter of fact 

puts this beyond dispute. iormerly we thought one saT
ed trom sin could not f"all.J now we know the contrary. 
Neither does any one stand by virtue of' any thing t~1- . 
is implied in the nature of' the state. There is no such 
height or strength of' holiness as it is 1mposs1b1e to 
fall f'rom. If there be aey that cannot f'al.l.., tbis

3
whol

:cy, depends on the promise and faithfulness of' God. 

Wesley also taught the converseJ that if' a Christian .fell 

f'rom grace. God would f'orglve and restore him. 

ie have set down a number or propositions which ha•e 

stated what "Christian perf'ect1onn is• and what it is not. 

B7 way of' recapitulation, what are the observations that now 

1. Rian Account. P• 41. 
2. ~~•• P• 62. 
3. Ibid., p. 45. -
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can be made l'thich are eharactertsUc ot th1s doetr1Do and 

those which ere entailed therein? 

1. The eJ$:Perience of: nconvers1an• must uecasaazoil,1' pr

cede the experience o:r npertection.• This event is not t• 

the unregene~ate,. because they are not e,ren interested in 'the 

things \Yhich are spiritual, let alone to seek parf'eet1on 1D 

1t. 

The ,,.ord nexperJ.encen is ,ased much by Wesley and the 

l'-ethodists of today, but does not bear the odious connotation 

which other denominations have attached to it. Expel"ience to 

some, outside o:r r,et hodism, generally means emotional., scri.:p

tural, and intellectual perversion or the ob,1ect1ve realities 

or God 1n .favor of those wb:lch ee sub~ect1ve., ·, 'lo be ,1118t ,,,,.-.. 
to n person who may use a certa1n word1 one must understand 

his meaning,, and b.ecause a term has a set de.ftn1t1an for a 

certain grou p, that def1n1tion ~annot be used as appllcabl.a 

to tb,,1t word every time it is used. 

Thia i s the di.f1'1cul't7 with the word nexper:Lenca.n we

le, and his f ollowers mean by experience not ,Just an elated• 

lotty mom.ent of the sOlll•s past, but rather it 1s a collDl!IID1.an 

With God; an experience or God. EYen that person who has no 

experience with God, has an e%per1ence with God., name~. that 

hla axper-1ence is one of not having experienced God 1n his 

Ute. 

This experience i s a consciousness. and •consciousness 

can~ be .real. 1n individuals, and the appeal to experience 
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Lieans, of course, en appeal. to a consciousness of God which 

the 1ndivtdua1 enJoys."l This experience 1s not only sub

.1ect1ve., but it is b 11sed on the oh.1ect1va realities oi" an 

historica l r evel ~tion; namely, the .historical Jesus-His 11.te 

and death; the continuation or that religious consciousness 
1vhich the !few· Testament calls the Spirit; the appropriation 

of this Perf'ect Reve1ation made real 1n the heart, mind, and 

conscious2 ess of the person.2 

"11.is t hing which 1s eall.ed experience means then, for 

the : ethodist, tha t those things of which the \7ord oi" God 

speaks a.re true and are ver11'1ed by experience; that \Vhat God 

has said h~ ,. oulc.l do, He has done, for he has done 1t within 

me; there.fore, I believa it and put 1o,y seal. to it. It must 

1. be born,3 i l. mind that this v .rification is never independent 

of Jesus. 

2. ?erf"ection is a girt, just as is Justification, the 

tha exper1ence of whicl is approprated by faith, either :Ln

strmtaneouoly or gradually. 'l'he tor1ner is general]¥ advocat

ed, because one does not appreciate receiving a gift a little 

at a time. It will be seen that Wesley had to maintain both 

contentions. since he misunderstood Scripture. 

3. The experience 1nay be communicated by those 11ho al

ready a r,3 in possession of it~ assisting the other person to 

receive it. sometimes one gets the experience 1n a group, 

1. 
2. 

R.N. Flew, ~ Idea of Perfection, P• :Sl.6. 
ibid.• p. S"Ilr.' 
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at other times, aloneJ but generall,T, the npossessor• leads 

the//nnon-possessor,n the nseeker,n to get the "sirt.n 
4. Flew states that nconversion is preceded by a prelim

inary period of acute distress; of earnest seeking and pro

loriged prayerJ sometimes of blackness and desperate struggles 

ot sou1~•l If he means that this is a conviction of tho in

dividual•s sin, then it is acceptableJ ~ut it he means that 

a sinner seeks atter God, then it is to be reJected. He mq 

cite the case of Vlesl.ey to bear his point., but the case 1n 

point is one in which there was a possession of knowl.edge ot 

the way of salvation, or rather the requisites of salvation, 

·and the reason tor the deep distress of soul was due to seek

ing perfection 1n that which was not yet possessed. 

The experience and observation of the present writer and 

that of contemporaneous testimony- supports the contention 

that none were converted by specit1cally' ·and intentional]¥ 

seeking a~ter God, tor there is nnone that seeketh God, there 

is none that doeth good. 11 

5. A fifth characteristic to be noted, which is true of 

both conversion and nperfect sanctification," is that 1n the 

deliverance from sµi and the reception of the Holy Ghost 

there is not Just a mere nteeliDg" or temporary 8 sensat1on 

of elation," but there is a consciousness of 8 Someone,n anq 

has an intellectual content 1n which the mind fs vital:q con-

l. Fl.ew, .M.• cit • ., p. 318. 
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earned and active throughout. It is not to be thought of as 

a perverted stimuiation of the senses and the emotions, but 

as an experience 1n which the total man takes part. Those 

who accuse Methodism as a religion 0£ n~ustif'ication by feel-

1ngn are borne with the burden ot proof• this proof falJ1ng 

to the gro'Wld. Too IJIUI¥ speak obJect1ve]¥ ot · that which has 

not become a part or them subJectively, and £ind it easy to 

look askance at the experiences or others simply because it. 

happens not to be a part or their own. 

Wesley does not deny that there is nteeling" and emotion 

connected with these experiences, but we are also impressed 

by the tact that the content or these experiences is some

thing more--the emotional content being more or less a bJ'

product or result ot that which has taken place between God 

and the person whose sins have been forgiven. 

Can emotion be separated 1'rom &JJ¥th1.ng 1n lite? True, 

but the emotions are to be maintained with equilibriwa and 

always under control. No, Methodism cannot be accused ot a 

pure emotionalism simp~ because there is the insistence UP

on experience. Wesley insisted upon the experience because 

1n this he saw the quickest possible results whic:Ji would in

talllb~ uncover the b¥pocrite 1n his profession. 

A man who is under conviction or sin., the 1aw world.r:lg 

its wrath, and thundering condemnations into his soul, cer

ta~ experiences some emotion with the realization that 

tbrough the Gospel he now bas release from his sins and that 
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~e ·~s acceptable to God. It is the experience ot the heart. 

soul, and mind which is tossed on th~ ocean ot despair and 

BIOJJ¥, and then sails into the calm harbor ot Godts torgiY

ness and peace. realizing that he has avoided spiritual dis

aster and is now saved. Wbat a testimC>Df' ot ~01' and grati

tude 1s then found on' the 11.ps cd such I With this, there ls 

the consc1ousnes~ that God has done something which I m,rselt 

could never do and never real.iaed it possible tor such a 

thing to happen. Though the deal.111gs .ot God with siDDers may 

be different in each case., yet the results are always the 

sames the deJ.iverance t"rom and the forgiveness of sins. 

Perfect sanct11'1cation 1n the indJ.vidual bears these 

marks., pl.us an equanimity and constant peace ot the soul. 

Immediately. these experiences bring forth ethical results. 

There is a consciousness ot a deliYerance and a liber't7.be

Y'ond 8JJ1'thing 1n previous exper1enceJ but, it does not elim

inate the consciousness of the need tor growth and progress 

1n love in the things ot the "spirit• upon receiYiDg 11ent1re 

sanct1ticatian.n such were Wesley•s contentions •. 

6.. To guard against the pride ot achievement, the recipi

ents are usuaJ.ly most care.ful not to claim s1D1ess pertec"t-

1on, or even its en3oy.ment at the time ot which they write. 

It cannot be questioned that here 1s an ethical ideal 

Which 1s desireable, but what is the possibility .tor .its at

tainment? Is it possible 1D this wor1d? In tb1s .tl.esh? Wes- v 

l!a1' mai.Dtains it 1111st be received before death, .tor nw.lthout 
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holiness--no man shall see God." TrUe., but what are the in

dices of attainment? 

Q. When may- a porsa ~w:lge himsell to ha,re at~aiD,. 
ed this? # 

A. When tdter ha,rtng been .tu~ conv1Dced ot in
bred sin by a far deeper and clearer con,riction than 
which he experienced before just1f'1cation., and atter 
having experienced a gradual mortification ot it., he ex
periences a total death to sin and an entire renewal 111 
the love of the image of God., so as to nrejoice ever
more," to npray w1.thout ceasing," and Din ne17th1ng 
giving thonk••" Not that nto feel all love and no sin" 
is a sufficient proof. Several have experienced this 
for a time before their soul.a were fully renewed. Kone., 
therefore, ought to believe that the work is dmm till 
there is added the testimoey ot the Spirit., witnessing 
his entire sanctification as clearl,y as his ~ust1fica
tion.l. 

Has any individual ever complied with these requirell8Dts 

so as to receive the witness of the Spirit that he has nen

tire sanctification? We cite some testimonies ot those who 

have claimed this state •. 

The first testimony, with the l.ove element present., is 

that of John. Oliver• who was converted and Joined the Method

ists in 1748. The testimo!J¥ is dated as 1762. 

n1 was convinced more deep~ than ever of inbred 
sin~ and of the promise of God to save me from ~t. And 
never did man at a bar plead harder £or live., than I 
pleaded with God for this sal,ration.• 

His pray-er was answered. At the inv1ta1;.ion or a 1'1"1en4• he 

went to Lincoln•s Inn and they .1o1ned in prqer with some 

others ror tb,ls specific th:tng. 

nThe Lord. was conquered by our instant prayer• and 
we had the petiti.on we asked or Him. I was baptized 
Id.th the Holy Ghost and \fith tire. and tel.t that per
rect love casteth out tear. Great was our fellowship 

1. Pl.ain Account., p. 23. 
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withe (sic) the Father, the Son ana the Bol.y Ghost •••• 
I.fever I had access to the throne o£ graee, 1t was on 
this memorable dq. our Lord was 1Dexpress1bly' nears 
it seemed we might ask and haTe whatever we wanted ••• 

"Fron this time I. went .forth 1D the poww and splz'-
1t of' LoTe. I .felt nntb1ng but LC>Te, and desired noth
ing but more Love· •.•• 

"From that dq to th1a ••• I have not l.ost rq simt 
of', nor my af'.fect1on .for, Cbristlan Per.fect1on •••• •x-

Another test1mODY", which emphasises lOTe, is that ot one 

Alexander M•Nab. Be writes•: 

"I could, there.fore, now belie•e I was 1D the t&T
or or God, and found the peace of God in '111T conseienceJ 
the love ot God in m.y heart.J and my spirit ardently' 
breathing for the whole image of' Jesus. I could da1JT 
call .Jesus, Lord, by the H~ GhostJ and the .frequent 
application of the promises to my m1nd greatl.y strength
ened my .faith. All. the work o.f nature now bespoke 'the 
presence and goodD.ess ot God to me •. The ordinances of 
His house were J1J7 delightJ His Law, as well as His Gos
pel. I esteemed inestimabq preciousJ and rq heart was 
.filled \11th pity towards my tell.ow.creatures, who knew 
not Jesus.n2 

To illustrate the point that this experience begins at 

some de.f1n1 te moment• we c1.te tbe .following test~Diea., 

William Bunter hoped that conversion and entire sanct1tica

t1on would be s1nnlltaneous, but he discovered after conver

slma that 

nm;y nature was not so much chang,ad as I thoughts 
I .found maey thing~ in me which oppos•d the grace ot 
God; so that Without continual watching and prayer, I 
was capable of committing the very same sins which I 
had been gu11 ty ot b~tore .• " 

Upon seeking perfection• he .found it eighteen years lat

er and tells this experienc.es 

L. QUoted bt Sangster, Cll!, cit, .• p. 124t. 
2. ibid., p. 125. 



n~ f'ound unbelief' taken aWQ' out ot m_y hearts -.r 
soul was filled with such £&1th•• I never f'elt betore1 
JI\Y love to Christ was like r1re. and I had such views or 
Him• as my life, IDY' portion., iq,y all• as swalrowad me upJ 
and oh I how I longed to bo with Him l A change passed 
upon all the powers of' my soul, and I felt a great in-

. crease of holy and heavenly tempers. I may say, with 
humility, it was as though I was

1
emptied of' all evil• 

and f'1lled with heaven and God.n 

Alexander cather testi1'ies 1n this same category. Be 

writes: 

"What I had experienced 1n my~.own soul.• was an in
stantaneous deliverance .trom all those wrong tempers and 
af1'ections, which I had long and sensibl.1' groaned under. 
An entire disengagement f"rom every creature, •1th an en
tire devotedness to God: and trom that moment• I found 
an unspeakable pleasure, in doing the will of' God in all 
things~ I had also a power to do it, and the consiant 
approbation both of' lllY' own conscience and of' Gad.• 

Thomas Rankin speaks 1n a similar Yein. 

"I was meeting with a few Christian f'riends who were 
all athirst tor entire holin~ss, and af'ter several had 
prayed, I also called on the -name 01' the .Deliverer •••• 
While these words were pronounced with~ hearts 811d 
lips, •Are we not, o Lord, the purchase of' thy blood? 
Let us then be redeemed from all 1D:tqu1ty1 1 1D a m0ll!8Dt. 
the power of' God so descended upon ll'JY' sotU, that I could 
pray-· no mora •••• The language or m, heart every moment 
was ,·Oh what has Jesus done £or me .J. • ni5 

We also incl.ude some testimonies in wh1ch 1s seen the 

~act that the recipients of chis "Blessing" com to the real

ization that all conscious sin has been removed. 

John Pawson seems to have a u.l'li.que experience to relate• 

.l. QUqted by Sangster• .!m• cit •. , P• l28t. 
2. JhJ4~, p. 127. 
3. UJi4~. p. 128. 



especially so, because prior to his ccmTeraion and Uum. ~o1D

ing the Methodist\ he seems to have had definite pre~udices 

and hatred for them. Concerning his g1.tt ot the Spirit, he 

writes: 

"I continuall,y wa~ed in the light ot God•s eount
enance: no creature shared my a1'tect1ons with God.J but 
I served Him with an undi•ided heart. I had no distress
ing temptations, but had constant power over

1
all sinJ so 

thnt I lived as upon the borders of heaven.• 

"U.G. '' speaks or receiving the spirit who "breaks the 

power of canceled s1n.n She writesa 

"It was all faith and peace and love. I called UP
on all in heaven to praise God with me. Since then I 
have been established 1n the Lori. lfY heart is like a 
piece of solid gold. .And I daily grow in the Jmqwledge 
of God • .And His ways are ways or pleasantness to me• 
and all His ordinances 11W' delights nothillg stirs me now. 

· Whatever comes is right. God is always with me. He 
lives 1n 111e and walks in~mea He has c1eansed 1111' heart 
and sits as King there.n~ 

Again, William Green received this second work of grace 

at the age of thirty-five; tour years after conversion. and 

then he could describe his feel.1Dg of freedom .from sin. 
. . 

"The promises f'lowed into my heart without. obstruct
ion. I easily perceived the change was universal •. and 
felt that I was c1eansed from all my idols,• and from all 
m., filthiness. and I seemed to have light equal to ID1' 
love; so that in one week I had a clearer imight into 
the life of f'aith, than I had for seyerai years. Thus 
Jesus save,s His people from their sins." 

The testimonies given uncler this category of being .tread 

from sin are in l:1De with the h¥mn. "Oh For a· Thousand Tong-
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1188 to Sing," v1h:Lch all Methodism sings todq • whether 1111ab 

attention 1s paid to the words or not. 

tor a thousand tongues·• to sing 
1~ great RP-deemor•s praise, 

glories ot my God and King, 
The triumphs ot His grace I 

ity gracious Master and 11\Y' God, 
Assist me to proclaim, 

To s pread thro• all the earth abroad, 
The honors ot Thy name. 

JesusJ -the name that charms .our tears,. 
That bids our sorrows ceaseJ 

1Tis music in the sinner•s ears, 
1Tis lite and heal.th and peace. 

He breaks theJower of canceled siil, 
He sets e prisoner treeJ 

His blood can make the foules~ cleanJ 
His blood avails tor me.i 

The characteristics or ascetism are generally present 

when the followers ot Wesley receive the ••ltness.n There 

are several tes timonies which can be cited here to illustrate 

the meaning. 

Thomas Clark was a married man ot twenty-five, and £elt 

that the cares ot the world had deadened him to the tb1ngs 

spiritual. He met the Methodist, was converted and hapJJ7, 

but had a sense ot "inbred sin.," He tells of his release •. 

"I was then at 'lll7 work, when I was filled with such 
love and power~ that I could work no longer. MT sou1 
was me1ted with l.ove, the tears rm down sqy cheeks• aml 
soon arter, tl1ese words came, 'I have cleansed thee hom 
all filthiness or ~lesh and sp1r1tt which rollowed me 
tor a fortnight wherever .I went. I though• howeYer• 
would tell no~ or it: but I c,;,,uld not retra1n.-·1 neT-

J,.. The Lutheran llymnal, hymn DWDber 380. 
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er found UJ¥ doubt since, having the witness 1n JQ"se1f' 
continuall,y. I f'eel no will but the \'1111 of' God. Even 
IDT body seemed renewed as well as JD,Y soul. I have a 
wi:fe and five small. ch11dren; but I have no care about 
them. I work every da;y among the wickedJ but I am not 
hurt or hindered by them. I am always happy in God, 
f'ul.l of love and peace, and feel no deadness or heavi
ness, but a continual 1ncrease

1
or loving faith, spring

ing up into everlasting 111'e.n 

The next testin1ony is in a class of its own, John Fars 

was one of Wesleyts .full-time workers, who suttered Dlllch for 

his faith. His hair was singed b7 a bullet :tired at him, and 

later he was at the point of' death with a serious illness, 

when, as he testified, he experienced entire sanctU1cat1anJ 

but he recovered. 

"The good women that sat round ID,Y bed said, "We 
never had a Preacher die here before. We shall have a 
great compaey of people to hear the Funeral Sermon., I 
heard one of them say, •Now he is goinc.• Ueantime, the 
cry of m:, heart was a ·•Lord, sanctify me now or never. t 
In that instant I f'el.t the mighty power of His sanct1-
1'ying Spirit. It came down into ID,Y soul as a re:f'1n1ng 
fire, purifying and cl.eansing from all unrighteousness. 
And from that instant I began to recover.•2 

It has been seen before what importance has been attach

ed as to · the need ot a personal witness f'rom God 1D the heart 

ot the individual, if he was to have the assurance o:r ~ust1-

t1cation and full salvation~ This assurance 1s det1D1.tel1' 

and spec1:fically sought tor 1D the works o:t grace• so DlllCh 

so, that 1:f it 1s not forthcoming• the seeker has good reason 

to doubt that he has come through to God. This same princi-

Sangster. 2l!.,t;1.t •• p,. 129.
~-• p. r29 
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Ple is present 1n 1Da.ey of the revival meetings of Methodism 

and other holiness groups. 

Thus, the gift of the Spirit conveys its own a■surance. 

as we may see from the next two incidents which are character

istic of all. John Manners mowed ,grassJ had the gittJ but 

was it real. or self-deception? Illusion? He says: 

"I desired the Lord, not to let me deceive 1Q"Sel1'• 
but give me a witness if I was saved hom sin? ADd a~ 
bout a week he gave me my desire the 1\111• elear wit
ness of His Spirit. It has not iett me one moment since. 
I am now al.ways happy 1n God. I alway-s f'elt His love, 
and all m:, teJDDers. and desires, and words, and actions 
flow frorn it. n1 

Wesley believed and t aught universal grace, namely'• that · 

salvation was for all• even this great experience ot the soul 

which hung no curtain ot denial to any who sought it, regard

less of r ace, color. social. status, occupation, or po•ition. 

The on~ requisite was that the 1nd1vidua1 be a Christian 

and desire to possess all that God would give. 

Thomas Joyce was only a sail-maker with a disreputable 

past 1n his youth, but found rorgiveness for his sins and 

sought perfection. He got it-and the assurance came at the 

moment, as he describes: 

"I broke out into prayer, pleading the promises. 
till I was all over 1n a S1Jaat. But I coul.d not leave 
ott. till I felt that word applied, •Thou are sealed un
to the day of redemption.• I immediate]¥ telt a tar 
greater change, than I did when I was Justified. I ~el~ 
~soul.was all renewed., and a ntness that sin was all 

1. Quoted by Sangster., .22.• cit., p. 128. 
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destroyed. And r.rom that time I have round a cont1Dua1 
increase or light, and love, and holiness.••J. 

He, who has been in a testimmv meeting where peop1e who 

have been converted and blesse4 or God and have the courage 

of their convictions to stand before that group 1D a senice 

to dec1are what God has done £or them, will note a t'amillar 

ring 1n the preceding statements. There is something about 

witnessing 1n a public wa:y, which gives strength to the 1'aS.th 

or the new-born 0£ the ·Spirit. Some 0£ these who confess 

their taith orally', hesitate to do it, £or once they have 

dcme,-.so., then this is a .public and open commital ot' sp1r:l.tua1 

alliance declaring the ,choice to whom, hencerorth, service . . 
shall be rendered by them. Those, who had at one time sneer-

ed and openly ridicul.ed the •ncontessors,n were themselves 

subjeet to similar experiences when conver~ed and sanctU:1.ed. 

Wha.~ 0£ these testimonies? SUrel.J', these would not de

ceive; but could they themselves be deceived? Like~ not, 

at leas~not to put it in those words. Coul.d it be that these 

experiences were real, but that the sense 0£ teel.1Dg and emo

tion with the experience are the resul.ts or the various temP

eraments and dispositions, or even a nkeyed-up•" v1'V1.d imag

ination wi:thin the person? Bow is th1s poss:l.ble? How mueh 

is God? How much the person? Is the sense ot •t'eel.1Dg• a 

reliable criterion to be taken as an 1ndez ot God.ts grace 1D 

1. QUoted by Sangs:t;er, ~• ill.•• p." 1281'. 
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the 1ndividua1? 

There 1s ob~act1on that these testimonies are mereq pil

CUUar to the eighteenth century'J a Wesleyan reactionary move

ment over against the Deistic• ratlonalist1c. stilted ortho

do:IJ' of' high-churchmanshtp 1n &Jgland. Wesley taught these 

people. they were expected to receive the experience 811d to 

testify concerning it., and so they did. It was a custom. a 

part o.f the religious mores. a Wesleyan prnincialiam. But; 

arguments like the·se mq be both true and f'alse. Yet. one 

may admit thero is something to this doctrine tor which Wes

ley contended. llis teaching has survived• essentia~ • to 

this modern day• and about us are those who bear witness that 

these experiences ar.e real. 1'bis nmomant-by ... momentn l1Y1Dg., 

With God is attested to by two moderns whose sobriety 811d 

~udgment 1s respected. They testily to its real1t7. 

The f'irst 1s Georges. Ingram• who relates the receiT-

1Dg of' the Spirit• and than ,the battle which he had to ma:ln

tain 1t. . . 
Never had the Devil so tempted me to doubt God• as 

when He gave me grace to trust B1m to sanctif'y me •boll¥ 
according to His promise in 1 Theasaloni.ans. v • .xx111-
Div.. Be.fore I had risen trom m,y knees he attacked me• 
and day af'ter dq as I waited f'or God•s assurance that 
He had cleansed '/1JI' heart hom all sin, the DeYil again 
and again attacked me with doubts tha~ noth1Dg had happen
ed because I f'e1t nothing. And avel'J' time• God -enabled 
me to hur1 that promise that He had given me at the Dev
·11; and every time, he lef't •• def'eated by- 1.Jie Word. 
And then in God•s own time came His deep inward assur
ance that He had c1eansed IDT heart hom All.. sin• and 
rilled me with His Ho~ Spirit• and that-iiiward assur
ance has remained •1? me thr.ough the 7ears as a Tel'J' 
precious possession. 

1. G.S. Ingram, ,a1!! Ful.ness ,2! ~ Hol.Y Spirit., P• 23. 
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One more statement to this effect will be considered

that of E. Stanley Jones. Be is a graduate or ASbury College, 

one of tho f oremos t holiness schools 1n the countey whi.ch 

teaches eradi cation of original sin 1n the courses ottered in 

doctrineJ and i n whpse halls is seen a special bronze plaque 

giving honor t o t he work which he has done. Whether they- ue 

or the same opinion still, 1n view or his present social ide

as, is ~ot lmown; but his present ideas have become a heart

ache to a goodly number of conservative Methodists. Never

theless, he has this to relate. 

' I wa s a Christian tor a year or more when one dq 
I looked at a 11braey shell (presumably at Asbury Co1-
lege-whose shelve$ are filled with similar books, and 
are part or the required collateral readings) and was 
struck with the title of a book, l!!! Christiania Secret 
_gt .!. HappY Ytl• · 

"As I read it my heart was set on tire to tin4 this 
life of freedom and tulness. I reached the forty-second 
page when the Inner Voice said very distinct~~ •H01r is 
the time to find.• I p1eaded that I did not know what 
I wanted, that when I finished it I woul.d seek. (Tlds 
is general]:, the caseJ seeking something one doesn•t un
derstand; usual~ high-pressured into seeking by an 
evangelist who first expounds the doctrine~ This mq be 
seen every year at this school during t;he rev1va1 meet
ings which it sponsors.) But the Inner Voice was im
perious, •Now is the time to seek.• I tried to read on• 
but the words seemed blurred. I was up against a Divine 
insistence, so closed the book, dropped on IQ' knees and 
asked, •What shall I do?• The Voice replied, •Will you 
give l!e your all-your very all? 1 .After a moment •·s hesi
tation, I replied, 1 I will. 1 ••Then take my a11• 7ou are 
cleansed•• the Voice said with a strllDge inviting firm
ness. •I believe it,• I said, and arose .from ar knees. 
I walked around the room ai"tirming it over and OYer• 
and pushing my hands av,ay from me as 11" to push away ..
doubts. This I did for ten minutes• when suddenly I 
was filled with a strange re~iotng tire that see•d to 
course through eveey portion of my being 1n cleansing 
•aves. It was all very quiet and I had hoJ.d of ~sel.1"
and yet the Divine waves could be feJ.t .trom the inmost 
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centre of 11\Y be1.ng to 11\Y finger-tips. 10' whole being 
was being .fused into one, and through the whole there 
was a sense of sacredness and awe-and the most exq'4-
s1te "joy •••• 

"lfiY will was .1ust as much invol.ved as my en.oti.on. 
The fact is the whol.e of life was on a permanently hJ.gh
er l.eveJ..n.l. 

Here 1s a vivid description of what happened~ What can 

we say? What o.f this? That something happened cannot be 

questioned. But the key- is 1n the words ot the testim0117. 
' 

When Jones was esked i.f he would g~ve his all, he stated that 

he would. The result was this great sense ot cleansing, peace• 

and assurance. But thi.s can be true 1n the lite of an Christ

ian who consecrates himself wholly and completely ~o God. 

Jones• experience was a total consecration o.f himself to the 

will of God, which 1st~ serve Him with al.l. that one possess

es1 heart, mind., and soul. It was aot nscessuy tor him to 

wait for this assurance U he would have placed his trust 1il 

Cbr1st ob~ectively-in. the promises ot Godts Word. He exper.1-

ences the cleansing .from a11 sin; but is this ol.aansing be

yond wha't-~ Christ~an experiences when he comes to .faith in. 

Clarist and believes the Gospel promist that Ms s1ns too• are 

washed awq? »ef'1D1te~ not-this cleansing .from all sin is 

tor fffe'J!7 Christian who beUeves and accepts the Gospe1 proa

lse ·J 

l. E. Stanlq Jones, ·V1ctor1ou Liv.tog, P• 120. 
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III. An Evaluation. 

Wesley taught that sin 1s not eradicated., but that 1t is 

overcome; that the sanctified is treed or emancipated .from 

the power or sin., so that he 1s no longer in sub3ection or 

in bondage to sin. This is essentia~ in agreement •1th 

Scripture. Here we can £ind no discrepancies. Howner., 1et 

us 1n this f'inal section examine the sourees ot \Vesleyts err

ors which caused the misunderstanding in his doctrine of' 

Christian perfection. 

To begin with, he used the word npertect•• which., when 

he tried to explain., caught him on the horns ot a d11emma. 

Be then tried to explain that it was not a •sinless perf'ect-

1011.n Here., again., the dilemma. He .should never haYe used 

the word. Wesley realized the contradiction in the word as 

being incompatible with the idea which he was trying to teach., 

and so employed terms as "per.tact love.,n and "holinessJ• but 

the former is the term he then preferred., f'or it more near]T 

expressed the central thought ot his teaching. Ha cannot be 

criticized too severe]¥ tor using a · paradozical •ord• f'or 

words are mere]¥ vehicles tor expression of' thought, and at 

times they become poor means tor conyeying ideas. P'Urther-
• 

more, he was too ~usy being a preacher to become a theologian, . 
yet he coineq a f'ew descriptive words• but not qstemat1ca1-

1¥, f'or his doctrine is scattered here and thereJ first ex

pressed in one way., then another. 
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The second source of wasley•s enor was 1n his exegesis 

of' the scriptural Foof'-texts which he selected to prove his 

contention of being freed from s:l:n, and those tex1:s which 

command perfection.. He continuouaq spoke ~ f'reedom f'ro■ 

sin., but what was his doctrine. concerniDg sin? 

He made two classif'1aations of' sins orig1Da1 and actual.. 

He parts company with the .Arminian.s bT regarding original. aiD 

as not simp~ a disease or a weakness., but as a total depra•

ity that makes man unfit f'or dooperation with tu grace of' 

God towards conversion. He could paint a picture of' man•s 

corruption and the consequence of .Adam•·s ~all as dark aa _cou1d 

Luther or Calvin., but he denied that there was an_y personal. 

responsibility involved tor this original. siD on the part of' 

man.1 With. this 1n mind, it .:l:s Ullderstandab1e how he arriTes 

at his definition of' sin., whfch is• •a Toluntary transgress- .,,,,,, 

ion of' a known law •••• n2 

Concerning the actual sin which a Christian commits. the 

distinction is made between "Toluntary11 and •involuntary• 

van.sgression. "Mot only sin properly' so call.ed--that is, 

voluntary bansgress:lon of a Jmcnm law, but sin J.mpropez:l.Y 

so called• that is, an involuntary transgression of' diYille 

la•• known or unlmo~, needs the atoning blood • . J:.beli..eYe 

there is no such per1'ect1on 1n this life as •eluded or llCl\7 

excludes these involuntary- transgressions. which I approheml 

lo be natural.]¥, consequent on the ignorance and mistakes in-

I.. 
2. 

Schatt', .Creeds !ll,. wr1stendom. I• 89'1. 
Pl.ain Account., p.. • 
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88P&rable from mortality. Therefore, •siDless per.faction• 

ls a phrase I never use, lest I should seem to contradict JIIT

. salt. I believe a person tilled •1~ the love or God 1slt111 

liable to these involuntary transgressions. Such transsrasa-

1ons You may- call sins, ii' foll plaase-.1 do •. DG10 ••• ·.•1 

Here is contrad1"ct1on and 1ncQllS1stency _,.thin the same 

paragraph-with inconsistency- appearing to be his main dif.ti

·cUlty, and consequently', 1"t ~• even more ditticult to .toll.ow 

him. Involuntary sins need atonamentJ the;v prevent a s1n1esa 

perfection; ;vet, they ·are not sins&2 

Here is the f'ailure :to make an adequate analysis of sin.3 

Involuntary sins are usually the most treacherous or sins. 

Othors can see them lurking 1D us 1n the f'orm o.t pride• se11'-

1shness, hatred, greed, or avarice long before we mq suspect 

their presence and be conscious ot their existence. These 

cause world chaos and calamity, but are no~ to be counted as 

sins, since one is unaware of their presence, conseqwmtq, 

they are 1nvolunta17 transgressions tor wh1.ch we are not to 

be .held responsible. Yet,...._We.sle1' contended .tor comp1ete 

cleansing from all sinsJ This. leads us to the Scripture UP

on which he built and .his exegesis which led to lll8IJl' dil.ti

culties. 

He .PO{lit~ .that the com,,and to be p~r.tect is in Scripture.4 

l. ~ Account p. 17. · 
2. l'or'l"urther alscusaion compare Fle• • .22• ~, P• 332.t • 
3. ·er. Dr. orchard as quoted bJ' SaDgster • .!m• ~., P• 72. 
4. Based on texts such as Phil. 3a16J Katt;-;-614llf Bab. 811.J 

10114; l John 318; 5a18J 4112. 



fhe chief' a11d .favorite ten used by Wesley was •Be ye there

.tore pert act. even as 70v FathOZ' which is 1n hea-.en 1.a per

teot.nl This is the key text. but no~e "that he 1a not cr1U.c

al 1n exegesis., 

Apparently Matthew is the onq Gospel-writer who uses , 
T"€ AttdJ for "per.tee~. n Bllt modern scho~s obJeat to 1fes1eyls 

use ot T&"Auoc. • even though there are no yarj;ant read1ng~J2 

whereas, l,foi"f'att re~aiDs the word as 1pean1D1 •perrect•• hold

ing that 1n the Aramaic original it can mean nperf'ee:t.• Dr. 

Torrey is more emphatic 1n deJJ¥1Dg this meaning to -r &" J. E , o, • 
• 

asserting that nothing 1n the context 1eads to thi& eonclusion 

o.t equalling the perf'ection of God h1mself'J but that in th1.a 

paragraph , vv. 43-471 the disciples are taught to sliow lOYe 

and k1ndnes s toward their enemies, and not as the publicans.3 

They were to be dii"f'erent, riA~10, • bhol.1¥ dnoted to the 

Will of' God revealed to every sincere Israelite 1n tbe Word 

o.t the divine law and 1.11 the model ot \he divine eonduct.•4 

Lenski expresses his rearet that this passage has ·been. 

taken up by the perfect1cm1sts .as proof' that •sinless per

.tectlonn is .demanded ot Christi.ans. and that the English 

language 1s inadequate to express -rlAuoL other than ■per1'eat.•5 

1111s typ.e · of perf'ection cannot be realised 1D this worl.d. Ev

an 11" Wesley ··were correot 1D his ezeaes1•• he· still t'ailecl to 

Hatt. 5:,48. , , 
C£. Ne-stle~ Greek m Jeatglf.!$.,. · 
C.t • Sangster• .sm,. kt p. • . 
Quoted by' R.C.B. Lem~• SL vatthelrta Oospe1. 
Lenski. ~- cit .. » P• 2~. 
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sea that we are acceptable and nperf'eo~• before God•~ as 

He seas Jesus• our righteousness imd merit• 1ntenen1:ng be

tween Himsel.f and all men.mak1ng compl.eu satisfaction and 

atonement ror sins. 

Because he was 1n error 1n the ma4'or premise of' his per

f'ectionistic syllogism• Wesley could not help but f'al.1 into 

error in his minor premise. Since he thought he had f'oUDd 

Scriptural warrant tor perfection• the~ sup waa to prOYG 

that the w~ ot at.tainment was also~• 

The passages ,,hich he used tor this mt nor premise are 

1n the First Ep1st1e of John. His cld.ef' expos1t1on of' these 

texts in John is .round 1n hls sermon on ne11r1stian .POrf'ec~ . 

ion•" in which he attempts to relate 1n what sense Christi.ans 

are perfect. 

He makes a three-.told c1ass1f'1cat1on of' Christians bas

ing 1:t upon st. Jolmts classif'icat.:l.on of' those to whom ha 1s 

writing in l. ,John 2:l.2f'.t. First are the •l.tt.tl.e children•• 

because their sins were f'o~givenJ they were Justified and now 

hnve peace with God .through Jesus Christ. The second are the 

"Young men,"· because they" han OYercome the devil. and God•s 

word indwells them. They- have put out the .tie17 darts ot the 

ricked one, that is. those doubts and .tears wherewith he ha4 

disturbed their peace-now haYing the witness 1D their he~• 

that. their sins are .rorgi•~• Aiid last.~. •the .fathers," be

cause they have known God trom the begian:lng. flley haYe mown. 

the Father. the Son, and the Spirit o.t Cm-1st., 1D tbe1r 1.D-
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most soul. "Ye are tperf'ect- men,• be1.Dg grown up to •the 

measure of the stature of the f'ullness or Christ.ta1 

V It is this third group whom he considers as the per.tact 

Christians. To show that these are treed trom all sin, ha 

then proceeds to expound how this is possible. . '.rhe Christian 

cannot sin for he belongs to God.J "lie that commltteth sin 1a 

01" the devil., for the devil simleth £rom the beg1nn1Dg. For 

this purpose the Son of God was manifested,, that He might 

destroy the works of ~e devil.. Whosoe,rer 1s born o~ God 

doth not commit sin.; ~or His seed remainath 1n h11111. and he 

cannot sin, because he 1s born or God.•2 To Wesley, this 

proves that the ohil.dl'en of Ood are tree from sin and thus 

cannot sin. But does he fai.l to get the part:.dox which is 

present 1n the epistle? True, a ChristiaD ~snot supposed 

to sin, butl•-he does sin, and he cannot be •ithout sin. Wes

ley saw it .. 

He had great d1.tt'icul.1;y in sol.v1ng the problem of' sin 

1n the l.ives of the saints of the Bibl.e, yet, he still c:l.1Dga 

to st. John, "He that is born of God sinneth not.n 

The difficul.ty commences every time tho word nwe• is en

countered in the passages or First John 118-l.O. Does 'this 

1nclwle John who is perfect, Wesley·asks, or is he speaking 

of others? He admits the problem, but it is removed if we 

obsene, "first, that the tenth vereo fixes the sen~e of the 

3ahn Wes1ey,~Sermons, p. 492.t. 
1: Jabil 118-.JU, D. 
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eighths IJ:1' we say we have no sin.,• 1n the f'OZ'lller. being ex

plained by., •I.t we sq we h.ave not sinned.,• 1n the 1atter 

verse. n The second point in this reasoning is not whether 

"We have or have not sinned heretof'ore;n neither do they as

sert that we '!do sin.,n or ttcommit sin now.n Thirds •the niD

t h verse explains both the eighth and the tenths •If wo con

fess our sins., He is .taithi"ul and just to. forgive us our sins 

and to cleanse us .from al1 unr1ghteousness.••l -
From this he dra,,s the conc1us1on th,1t John, and the 

whole tenor of tho New Testament states that-a •Christian 

is so far perfect., as not to commit s1n.n2 That this is ac

complished 1n this world., and not after death, !s proved by 

st. John: "Herein is our love made perfect. t htlt we 11187 have 

boldness in the day of judgements because as He is., so are 

we il1 this world." AgaiDr "If we conf"ess our sins., he is 

faithf'ul and just to forgive us our sins., and to cleanse us 

from all unrighteawmess.n "Now,n he continues, "it is ni

dent that this is wrought 1n this world ••• and ••• that 1'1' SD¥ 

s'in remain, we are· not cleansed .from ..!!! sin4i 113 

The d1.t£1culty' with this reasoning lies in the fact that 

.he continually' failed to tako cOIIDizance or the vord 9all• 

with regard to sins. He took it to mean that God t1ould £or-

1. Frankl;,- these verses and Matthew 5:48 haTe g;i.,ren me 
a great deal ol ,concern., uswilly' proving to me that Wcuilq 
was correct. I did not know how to get around them, but I 
am pleased to have discovered the anawer f'rom the swdy con
nec•ted w1 'th the wr1t1Qe o'f this paper. 

2.. pps, pp •. 502tf'. 
3. b •• P• 508~ 
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give all sins of the past, that 1s, as one single action~ 

whereas, a better translat1on wou1d be: n1r we keep eonf"ess

.!!!s. our sins ••• •" We&leJ' l.1m1ts this to those, sins which 

were coJDDd.tted before one became a Christian, but this 1s not 

the mflan1ng, .for it includes Christians11l. whereas.t ••·•• •.troa 

all sin• inclicates that constant Justification is ref'erred 

to., including the f'act that da111' and ricbl1' our sins are 

pardon.e_d. n2 

As was already mentioned, WesleJ" had difficul.ty with the 

"WE" sections in these passages. He went to great lengths 1n 

his arguments to show that John and James3 were Christians 

and that when they employed the word nwen they were merel1' 

using a figure or speech or a type or 4'ournalistic style. A 

minister Dl8IJ1' times preaches with the nwen but does not •an 

himself'. He continues, that if' John meant nwe•n as including 

h1msel.f, how could he be perfect and yet speak or himself' as 

having sin? However, the nwen does include James and John.4 

This error concerning the nwen section. has its f'oundation 1n 

his f'allacious interpretation o.f "all sin. 11 

In conclusion., We•leJ" built this doctrine on a miscon

ceived premise, name~, tha t the type or perfection. .tor wh1cl1 

he contended 1s commanded in Scripture. The minor premise 

could not help but be erroneous also, because he clid not dis-

1. Cf'. Sangster, !!lb UL, p. 50, who states Brooke•s 
opinicm. 

2. Lenski, gp. ~., p. 398. 
3. c.r. James 251,r.-
4. Lensld., qJ?a qll., p. 400. 
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ceu the nature or the means by which Christians are llhoq• 

or perfectJ nameq. _onl.y through the meri~s ot Jesus who in

tercedes tor ~s. Thus; his conclusion was wrong J.ikewise. 

because he sought to find a perfection 1n t~s world which 

was based on misconceived and misunderstood premises • . 

'l.'his was a great ideal. w}\ich he attempted to realize., 

and one sympathizes w1 th hi.s ef'torts. Yet, perhaps._ we should 

be indebted to him• tor it has caused us to search tor the 

truth •. 

But we ask the questiaru 'W'!v did he swing the pend:ul.um 

to this extra•? We answer1 it was the resu1t ot his react-
. . 

ion to the eighteenth century rel.1g1ous torJQB.].1ty. which•~ 

mounted to a dead orthodox;, ot Justification and sanctitica

tlon by ta1th alone. Weslq wanted to see results. He want

ed people to kn01r. But he should have based this knowledge 

upon the ob~ective promises ot God•s Word• rathe~ than upon 

the subJeetive feeling of the "iDDer witnessn and nassurance.• 

It is recalled how horrified he was 1n reading Luther•s 

exposition ot Ga1at1ans. because it seeme~ to emphasize taith 

at the expense ot good works. Evidently'. he tail.ed to get 

the t rue meaning ot Ephesians 2110. We remember how he tin

alq- had to abandon WOZ'ka tor his own J~t1t1caticm. :Bo• it' 

Wesley had followed L'.',lther• s · 1'soia t'ide• trom .A1deragate 
' . 

stJ"eet. who knows what the outcome would haTe been., Wesley 

should 1:i&ve stood by that glorious ~mn which he vanala'ted 

trom' Zinaendort'. In those words he would haTe found the 1'117'• 
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the moans. and the truth tor which he was aooklag. 

Jesus. - blood and righteousness 
·1ry beauty are. m.,r g1or1ous dress; 

Midst .tlam-1Dg worh'l, 1n these arrayed, 
\'11th .10Y' shell. I 11ft up r1!/ bead. 

BoJ.cl shal.l I stand in that great nq. 
For who aught to 1117 chE.lZ'ge sba.l.l lq? 

P'lllq tbro• these absolved I am 
From sin and f'ear, .troi:., gu1lt and shame. 

Lord• I believe Tb¥ precious b1oocl• 
Vlhich at the mercy-seat 0£ God 

Forever doth for s1Dners p1ead• 
For me-e'en £or rrq soul was shed. 

When from the dust or death I rise 
To claim JJW' mmsion 1D the skies. 

E•en then this shall be all mr plea:1 Jesus bath lived and cH.ed tor me. 

1. .%!!!, Luth«ran Rzmpal.., #371. 
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